
AGRICULTURE.

the fruits of the carth. to bc a inanure ; and which
nay be classed inder either of Ile following heails
viz., Animal, Vegetable, or Miam ral. .

Animal manures are chiefly those that consist of
fle exerenents of an mals.

Veget ible, that wbich is made by decomposinig
the vegetable productions of the earth ; and

Mineral, those substances takn from the earth
which by the action of lire or otherwise are made to
stiniulate the dormant particles of the soil with
which they corne in contact so as to put forth their
fructifying effects for the good of thi husbandman,
such as gypsum, or plaster, I me, narl-ashes. &c.

I am, bowever; unable to give these their proper
value, not being able to lay them before youi in an
analyzed state ; but will proceed to take a plain
practical view of them; and will conmmtnse with the
most common manure to be found, but not on that
account the hss valuable, siz, Fai m-yard dung.

It is, in general, a compound of both animal and
vegetable matters. and one which I consider la-
more of those nutriclous qualities necessary for the
growth of plants, than any other descriptiou classed
under the foregoing heads.

But, Mr President, mannre îmust first be coltctedI
before it can, properly speaking, be made or applied;
and bere I would ask permission to glance at the ar-
rangement of a farn steading, so that its construc-
tion may be most advantageous for the purpose of
coll ctiu manure.

Where such bas bei n propeiby laid out, a cattle-
yard, straw-yard, or dung-hil (lbiclsouver name it
muay be kinown by), n ill IorL a pi;hcipal feature l
its arrangement ; and althoath there are many dif-
fereîit plans adopted, yet that which seemed to be
the most suitable for such a purpo>e wastoplacc the
premises in such a position that the dung bill would
lie so sittiate as easily to drain the wash from the
stable and cow-sheds ; but net in My opinion
as some bave supposed, that it should be in
a hole, so as to retain all 1be moisture, unle-s it at
the same time was roofed in, and guarded around the
out-ide with a water-table, ,o as to prerent the

1eavy d-sbes of rain whiclh occasionally fall, from
running into it. and destroying many of its essential
qualities. Such a practice, bowci er. I do nut ap-
prove of ; and I would rather place it in a situation
where the superfluous noiture niight drain off, but
which at the same time, would nut be aliowed to go to
waste, (for I consider the mash richer than the soil.)
A reservoir should be constructed at the lowest point,
so as to collect all that might run off, vith a pump
and place iu it, so that it might be again distributed
over the beap, should the dung-hill or yard not be
necessary, as what was voided by the cattle during
the wiater (which was the gearal practice adopted
ia my native country), then it w ould not be neces-
Eary, as what was voided by the cattle would be sur-
licient to keep it in a moist state. What bas found
is way into the reservoir could then be diluted with
watcr, and used as top dresing-the advanitpges of
which are surprising. Y have no dcubt some of
you sav ir the Gue/ph Ierald, I think it was, quo-
ted the otheir day from a S,:utch papr, than au acre
of Itl:au Rye-grass had yielded twcnty tons of hay
during the season, hauing iben cut ten times, and
att r e ch cutting it got a top dressing of liquid ma-
nare. The comparative value of liquid manure to
solids, I will glance at presently.

Many other methoids were adopted, so as to apply
the superfiuous nasbh ; sone of tLese were to fil the
resorvoir with dry straw, so as to abcorb the liquid,

covering it over with peat o uther p>rous earth,
so as to determine the amminaii anid prevent its es-
caping; and imixing suich with other manures,tr ap-
plying it by itself. At other Liaies it was fouind ben-
elicial in stopping too great a fermentation, tromi b -
ing poured over the dung-heap. Now, bavimg cul -
lected the solid porions into a dug-heap, and the
liquid inîto a resorvoir, I will next endeavour to shov
what I couceive to be necessary to p-epare it for us-.
But, Mr. Prcsident, before proceeding to th ; part of
the subject, allow me a few minutes to contradt thc
systen general'y practised in this country, to that
adopted at horne, as previously explaiied ; anid I thinlk
you will agree witb me that the sy.steu pursucd ber-,
la general, is a most injurious one tu the farmeîîrs,
stock, is well as to the inanure.

Very little care apparanty is takcen tu keep th-
droppiugs of the cattle together, or have it uixeti
withî vegetable matter, so as t, preserve as mucléas.
possible the valuable portiuu of it fi-uni esCaping by
the air, or being w-asbed away l'y the snows and rains
of Spring. Oltent r you find the cattle at liberty to
range over a fieid or laine, of a'es in extent, which
is covered over nith their droppings, expoued to all
the changes of the seasons; wihich practice muAt ap--
pear, on the elighitest reflection, ruminous to the farti-
er. I look upon it as so much n.ney lust ; as liat
ever reduces the quality inakes the article imlferiur,.
and consequeiitly of less value.

But to procceed to the preparation of mannres.
The ferment»ng of vegetable mau.ures is a p;ocs,

I considur absclutcly ncccssar., il any e ,utitiy, Lut
more especially in Canada.; r ot only on acer.unt of
its being necessary in priducing immediate eliects on
the crops to vhich it is applied, but the ease with
which it can be plougied down ; yt t how oft- iUo we
s.e farmers driving it out in its rough unmade sia t e,.
immediately on the opuning of the rpiiug, or before
the last ploughing for whe. t, in th.- srnumeri; and
spreading it on the laud, and ploughin it in. The
first olijîetici I would advance, would bu the opca
state in which it leaves the land, which. if a bot sea-
son se's in after the seed is sown, mut nececsarily ru
tard vegetation. But, sir, if ft was consid- eseriti-
al to bave it well ferncuted in Britain, bcfore app'y-
ing it, iow iuch more so is it neces-ary to be doue
hisre, whebcn we take it o consideration, the- quantity
of noxius weeds to be mLtwith, gro-.viug along t-very
road and n ood side, whose seeds when ripe aie car-
ried by the n aids over the wbo!e neighbour, d which
spring up along with the crope, and are gathered in
harvest along w th the grain, and consequently find
their way into the cattle-yards,'and which, if no de-
stroyed by fermentation, wili come up stronger îach
year, te'ng well saturati d with the strength of the
manure.

I have heard it argi, d'that by applying it to laind-
early in spring, which was intended for annuer fal-
lowing , preparatory to sowing with wbeat, that they
would spring up, and by using the cultivator th. y
would be destroyed. Such a sytim miight aniswer a
good purpose with light anLu .1 seCds ; but with tbose
incased in pods, wbich frequently lie dormart for
yeurs, until the moisture and ac ion of the air de
atroys their coveriug, whtn they gerniuatc ad iaak,
their appearanceuiicl tu the ainnoy ance of the f arm-
er, it convinces me stdl of the ncces:ity of laving th.
mannre well fermneuted before applying it.

The simplest way to effect which I bave foutnd. lu
bc to carry the manure, out to the lield in the aily
part of the .pring, la which it is in'enked to b2 u-d,
and thus thro.vn by into a be.ip, vhib, if r. q i;r.d
for imme.'Eate use, t'e looser it is up. the battLr, ca


